Landscapes

On the following pages, you will find worksheets for the following areas:

- **Mixed abilities**
  - Revision activities to revise the content covered in the unit. (RA)
  - Extension activities to extend on the material covered in the unit. (EA)

- **Evaluation**
  - A unit test to evaluate the content of each unit. (EV)

- **Reading & Writing**
  - Extra worksheets to practise reading and writing skills. (RW)

- **Science Projects**
  - A science project worksheet for each unit. (SP)

- **Answers**
  - The answers for all the worksheets are also included.
Write if it is *mountainous*, *coastal* or *flat*.

Find six features of a landscape and write them in the table.

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mountainous</th>
<th>flat</th>
<th>coastal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Write two examples of man-made features of a coastal landscape.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example 1</th>
<th>Example 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where are the people? Write the words. Draw a tree on the slopes, a house in the valley and a river coming down the mountain.

The girl is in the [ ].

The man is climbing the [ ] of the mountain.

The boy is at the [ ] of the mountain.
Circle features we can find in a flat landscape.

mountains  beaches  fields

Listen and complete the sentences.

slopes  foot  summit

The ________ is the top of a mountain.
The sides of a mountain are called the ________.
The ________ of a mountain is the beginning of a mountain.

Match.

harbour  cliffs  beach

rocks  sand  boats
Dear Katie,
I am on holiday. There is a big beach and cliffs, some small islands and a harbour. There are a lot of boats. See you soon,
Laura.

Katie Jones,
24 Park Street,
Manchester,
England.

Tick the correct answers.

Where is Laura?

at the beach  

in the mountains  

in the countryside  

What can Laura see?

a valley  

cliffs  

fields  

Draw a postcard and complete the text.

Dear

I am on holiday. I can see

See you soon,
Tick and draw or find a picture of the things you can find at the beach.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crab</td>
<td>sun umbrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seaweed</td>
<td>rock pools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shells</td>
<td>pebbles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draw a picture of a beach. Include the objects above and two man-made features.
Find six features of a landscape and write them in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mountainous</th>
<th>flat</th>
<th>coastal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mountains</td>
<td>beach</td>
<td>coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write if it is mountainous, coastal or flat.

Write two examples of man-made features of a coastal landscape.

harbour
high-rise

Where are the people? Write the words. Draw a tree on the slopes, a house in the valley and a river coming down the mountain.

The girl is in the valley
The man is climbing the slope of the mountain
The boy is at the foot of the mountain

Circle features we can find in a flat landscape.

mountains       beaches       fields

Listen and complete the sentences.

The summit is the top of a mountain.
The sides of a mountain are called the slope.
The base of a mountain is the beginning of a mountain.

Look and read.

Dear Katie,
I am on holiday. There is a big beach and cliffs, some small islands and a harbour. There are a lot of boats. See you soon, Laura.

Katie Jones,
24 Park Street,
Manchester, England.

Tick the correct answers.

Where is Laura?
at the beach [✓] in the mountains [ ] in the countryside [ ]

What can Laura see?
a valley [ ] cliffs [✓] fields [ ]

Draw a postcard and complete the text. students’ own answers

Dear [ ]
I am on holiday. I can see [ ]
See you soon [ ]
Tick and draw or find a picture of the things you can find at the beach. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sand</th>
<th>boots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crab</td>
<td>sun umbrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seaweed</td>
<td>rock pools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shells</td>
<td>pebbles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draw a picture of a beach. Include the objects above and two man-made features.